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Tis the Season – The Golf Cart Season! 

Article provided by The Golf Cart CompanyArticle provided by The Golf Cart Company

The Golf Cart Company in Clermont is in full swing for the holiday 
season, this year they have special offers on financing and lots of inventory 
to choose from. Now a large dealer of Club Car, Evolution and Bintelli. 
Inventory is high and there are lots of options available right now!

 If you’re looking to have your cart upgraded or repaired, their large service 
center and customization facility are stocked and ready to help. 

Need Parts? They boast a large inventory of on hand parts, as well as 
fast shipping on other items. Visit the Parts Department in store for more 
information. 

0% Financing… That’s right 0%! Across all Evolution Models for qualified 
buyers. From now until the end of this year you could take advantage of this 
amazing deal and not have to worry about paying large amount in interest. 
Call a salesperson today to discuss your next cart. 

Whether it is Lithium Battery upgrades or suspension issues, The Golf 
Cart Company has you covered. Call to schedule your FREE cart pick up and 
discuss your options. 

Located on Highway 50 across from Napelton Dodge and Reed Nissan. Call 
today on (407) 557 2775. Look at www.thegolfcartcompany.com for inventory 
and more information. Visit at 13649 Granville Ave, Clermont, FL 34711. 

Children of all ages… here is an important message from the North Pole. 
On Dec. 14, The News Leader will publish all Letters to Santa; these 

will appear exactly as written or drawn. 
Hand write your very own Letter to Santa and mail or drop it off at 

The News Leader, located at  637 N. Eighth St., Clermont, FL 34711. 
Letters to Santa will be published in a special multi-page pullout in The 

News Leader and will also include “Season’s Greetings” from local businesses 
and organizations.

Don’t wait. Write your letter today!

SHARON KEEBLE
Correspondent

When Clermont 
paranormal inves-
tigator the Rev. Dr. 
Paul Meckes was 
little, he could “see 
things.” 

For him, shadows 
and figures in his pe-
ripheral vision were 
common, but he 
wasn’t afraid. An only 
child, he never felt 
alone, because of his 
numerous “friends” 
from another realm 
whose presence he 
could feel almost all 
of the time. 

Later in life, Meck-
es learned he has the gift of speaking to the spirits of people who have long passed over 
and he has embraced his gift to help others. In fact, it was those spirits who encouraged 
him to set up his popular radio show, Conscious Radio Network, which broadcasts 
from his home in Clermont.

It has now expanded, as earlier this year he launched a weekly podcast that has proven 
popular, The Weekly Séance, where every week he talks to guests from all over the world 
about paranormal mysteries. 

“After Covid, I wanted to do something different which would bring the paranormal 
world we live in to many people, to help them to understand without being fearful,” 
Meckes said. “I went to a podcast conference and I decided that this was a great way 
to reach people with a gen-
uine interest. I’ve chatted to 
many of the world’s leading 
mediums and paranormal 
experts.”

Originally from Allen-
town, Penn., he and his 
mom, Edythe, moved to 
Clermont when he was nine 
years old. As earlier stated, 
he was aware of shadows 
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Paul Meckes at the control booth in his home, where he hosts a 

radio show as well as a podcast.

We are spirits
 in the material world


